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CHANGING PATTERNS OF INCORPORATION OF ["CjHISTIDINE AND 
[3H jLEUCINE INTO EPIDERMAL PROTEINS DURING 
DIFFERENTIATION OF FETAL RAT SKIN 
RUTH K. FREINKEL, M.D. , AND KATHERINE A. WIEr!, M.D. 
Department of Dermatology, Northwestern University M edica l School, Chicago, Illinois 
Synthesis of ep iderm a l prote ins has been assessed durin g epiderma l differentiation in feta l 
rat skin by studi es of the simultaneous incorporation of ["C )hist idine (H) and [3H)leucine 
(L) in vitro. Relative incorporation of the two amino acids into epidermal proteins was 
assessed in terms of H /L ratios a nd abso lu te rates of incorpora tion re lated toDNA content. 
Biochemical parameters were correlated with m orp holog ic develop men t. An increase in 
incorporation of both am ino acids accompa nied strat ification and deve lopment of granul a r 
and cornifi ed layers between 18 days of gestation and 3 to 5 days postpartum . Relatively 
greater incorporation of histidine afte r development of mature granular cells and stratum 
corneum was refl ected in increasing H/L ratios . These resul ts corre lated with negative Pau ly 
staining of the initi a l fetal keratohya line granu les at day 18 a nd pos it ive sta ining of matu re 
granu le at subsequent stages of deve lopment. H/L ratios appear to represent a se ns itive 
marker for differential protein synthesis during differe n t iat ion in who le ep idermis. The 
results su ggest t ha t biosynthesis of hi stidine-rich protein is assoc iated with production of 
mature keratohya line granu les during feta l development . 
Maturation of t he ep idermis occurs in we ll -
defined stages, marked by distinctive modulations 
of in trace llular structures and by seq uenti a l sy n -
thes is of uniqlle ep idermal proteins. Tonofil ament 
formation is thought to be large ly confined to t he 
ge rminative and lower sp inous layers; the term ina l 
stage of maturation in the gra nul ar cells is accom-
panied by synthesis of new protein t hat occurs in 
relation to the deve lopment of keratohya line gran -
ules [2- 4]. 
Characteri zation of one spec ifi c protein fr action 
iso lated from granular layers has revea led a re la-
tive paucity of leuc ine a nd a n ab unda nce of 
histidine [4,5 J; biosynthetic studi es have shown 
that labe led histidine is incorporated into th is 
protein fraction to a far greater extent t ha n in to 
other proteins of t he epiderm is [6,7 J, These find -
ings corre late with earli er work such as the histo-
chem ica l demonstrat ion of protein-bound histidine 
in the granular layer [8J. Radioautograph ic studies 
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following administrat ion of t ritiated a mino ac ids in 
vivo to newborn rats, revea led t he preferen t ia l 
loca li zation of hi stidine in granular cells whi le 
leuc ine was first co ncentrated in basa l a nd lower ' 
spinous layers 13,9 J. 
The histidine-conta ining prote in has been re-
gard ed as a biochemica l marker for ep iderma l ce ll 
differentiation because of its spec ifi c assoc iation 
with gra nula r ce lls [71. The preferential loca liza-
tion of different amino acids in s pec ifi c sites 
su ggested to us t hat t he re lative incorporation of 
leucine and histidine into protein mi ght se rve as 
m etaboli c markers for ep iderm a l matura t ion in 
whole epidermis . The present studies were under-
ta ken to determine whether progressive stratifi ca-
tion of deve lop ing feta l epidermis was accompa-
ni ed by cha nging patte rn s of prote in synt hesis as 
reflected in the relative incorporation of [~H )-leu-
c ine and ["C ]histidine. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pregnant Sprague- Dawley rats were sacrifi ced at days 
18 and 21 of gestation and the fetuses removed . Fetuses 
and newborn rats (3- 5 days) were decapitated and 
ventra l skin was removed. Skin was cut in to str ips 
measuring 2 X 4 mm. Whole skin, 60 to 100 mg (wet 
weight), was used for in vitro incubations with isotopi-
ca lly labeled and unlabeled substrates in 1.0 ml of either 
Earle 's buffered salt solu tion or minimum essential 
medium (MEM) (Grand Island Biologica l Corp.). Iso-
topes added to the medium were Ir [U- I'C ]histidine- HCI 
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and L- [U-'H]leucine (Amersha m- Searle). In most ex per-
iments 0.5 or 1 /L Ci of r"C ]hist idine and 2.5 or 5.0 /L Ci 
[3H Jleuci.ne were ~dded to the sa me ~esse l to assess 
relative mcorporatlOn of each ammo aC id . In cuba tIOns 
were carried out for 1 hr at 37°C under 95% 0,/5% CO, in 
a Dubnoff metabolic shaker. Triplicate vesse ls were 
incu bated for each experimenta l va riation. 
Incubation was terminated by removing t issues, rins-
ing them briel1y in fresh Earle's solu t ion, and immers· 
ing them immediate ly in distilled water for 90 sec a t 
50°C. Epiderm is was t hen stripped ofT. weighed , and 
hom ogenized in 1.0 ml ice-cold di stilled water. Aliquots 
were precipi tated wi th 10 volum es of 10% tri chloroactic 
acid (T CA) , or with 20 or 40 volum es of 1.4 % perchloric 
acid (PCA) , or dilu ted in 10 volu mes of 1 N NaOH for 
a n a lys is of radioactivity, DNA, and prote in , respectively. 
TeA precipita tes were washed 3 times with 5% T CA, 3 
t imes with 95 % ethanol and twi ce with ether. P recipitates 
wer e disso lved in Protosol (New England Nuclea r) . 
Aliquots of the prote in solu t ion were neutra lized and 
coun ted in Aquasol (N ew England Nuclear) in a liqu id 
scin t iJlation spectrometer. Counts per minute were con· 
verted to dpm by appropriate correction for double 
isotope assays. 
DN A content was estimated in PCA precipi tates by a 
modifica t ion of the p -ni tropheny l hydrazine method 110 ]. 
In t h e modifi cation whi ch est im ates deoxyribose, excess 
reagent is removed with a single extraction with acety l 
aceton e and the chromop hore is developed in butanol and 
1 N N aO H in methanol Ill] . T he method is sensit ive to 10 
p.g DNA (calf thymus) . Protei n was assayed by the 
met h o d of Lowry et a l 1121. 
Hi stologic eva luation was obta ined on multiple occa· 
sion s a t each t im e poin t. to monitor the stage of deve lop-
men t. Fresh skin was fix ed in buffered form alin and 
sectio n s were routinely processed and stained with hema· 
toxaylin and eosin or wi th Pauly's reagent for identi fi ca-
t ion o f hist id ine 18J. Some speci mens were fix ed in 
glu tar a ldehyde followed by osmium tetroxide and em· 
bedded in a mi xture of Epon and Ara ldi te. P last ic 
sections 2/L thick were stained with toluid ine blue. 
RESULTS 
Morphology of Deve loping Rat Epidermis 
Biochem ica l studi e were corre lated wi t h m or-
phologic . devel?pmen t of t he. feta l a nd newborn 
epiderm IS. As tllus trated 111 FIgure lA , ep Id e rmI S 
at 18 days of gestation was strat ifi ed wit h a s ing le 
roW of basa l ce lls (a lt hough not ev id en t in F ig. 1, 
man y s howed m itotic figures ), 2 to 4 rows of 
spino u s ce lls, a s ing le row of ce lls con ta in in g 
d istinct la rge gra nules, a nd a second layer in whi ch 
granules were beginning to form ; pe rid e rm was still 
intact a nd t he s tratum corn eum was a bsen t. At 21 
days (Fig. IB) t he basa l layer con ta in ed fewer 
mitotic fi gures, t he spinous layer had 2 to 3 rows , 
, whil e t h e g ra nul a r layer h ad increased to 5 rows of 
cells. Stratum co rneum had d eve loped a nd was 
terminated by the cornifi ed layer of ini t ia l gra n u la r 
ce ll s w hi ch provided a striking bea d ed appea ra n ce ; 
the p e rid e rm wa s no lon ger ev ident. Neonata l 
epiderm is (Fig. Ie) re mained thick wit h a marked 
increase in stratum corn eum whi ch had now s hed 
the in iti a l layers of cornifi ed ce ll s ; other strata 
showed n o s ignifi cant cha nge. 
FIG. 1. P hotomi crographs of 2-/L sections of plast ic· 
embedded skin at 18 days of gestation (A), 21 days of 
gestation (B), and 5 days postpa rtum (C) (x 15). 
Incorporation of Histidine and Leucine into 
Ep idermal Proteins 
Ini t ia l studi es were foc used on t he e xperim ent a l 
condi t ions of syn t hesis of prote in s by in tac t ep id er -
mis in vit ro. T he purpose of t hese exper imenttl was 
to estab lis h condi tions for reprodu cih le studi es of 
t he re lative in corporat ion of t he t woam inoacidsas 
we ll as to demonstrate t ha t in corpora t ion repre-
se n ted prote in syn t hesis. No effor t was m a d e to 
identify specifi c epiderma l pro te ins. T he s tudies 
we re carri ed out wi t h t he fu lly d ifferen t iated ep i-
d ermi s of fe tuses at 21 days of gestation . 
It was ini t ia lly hoped t hat s tudies could be 
p e rform ed d irectly with isolated ep iderm is. How-
eve r, we no ted t ha t up ta ke of am in o acids in 
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epidermis isola ted by tryps inization was less t han 
that of intact whole skin. Therefore, we compared 
effects of tryps inization on incorporation. Epider-
mis was separated from whole skin after a 1-hr 
incubation with 0.25 % trypsin (DIFCO 250) in 0.1 
M PO. buffer, pH 7.3, at 4°C . Isolated ep idermis 
and whole skin were incubated in MEM plus ['·C)-
histidine and [3H )leucine and t hereafter the epi-
dermis was separated from whole skin by heat. 
Uptake of hi stidine a nd leucine in trypsinized 
epidermis was 5% a nd 7% of that in heat-separated 
skin . M oreove r, ratios of t he upta ke of histidine/ 
leucine were lower (0.54) in t rypsini zed t han the 
heat-separated epidermis (0 .79). These results 
prompted us to confine our studies to exam ination 
of epidermis separated by heat after in vitro 
incubations of whole skin with isotopic precu rsors. 
Incorporation of both leucine a nd histidine pro-
ceeded at a linear rate during the first 90 min of 
incuba tion (Fig. 2). The curves rema ined nea rly 
para llel during the first hour, suggesting that 
relative rates of incorporation of t he two amino 
acids would rema in constant during short-term in 
vitro incubations. In corpora t ion of the amino acids 
was directly proportiona l to t he concentration of 
epiderm a l protein (F ig. 3) over a 4-fold range; 
moreover, relative rates of incorporation of histi-
dine and leucine rema ined constant . 
Inhibi t ion of in corporation of leucine and histi-
dine by puromycin prov ided ev idence that in corpo-
ration represented protei n synthesis. Addition of 
50 Ilg of puromyc in per ml of in cubation medium 
produced an 84 % reduction in inco rporation of 
both a mino ac ids (Tab. I). 
The effect of substrate concen tration was 'exam -
ined , since endogenous poo ls of histidine and 
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FIG . 2. Effect of length of in vitro incubation on 
incorporalion of I"C ]hiSlidine a nd I' H ]Ieucine. [' H [-
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FIG. 3. Effect of tissue concentration on incorporation 
of I"C )histidine and I'H Jleucine. Vary ing a mounts of 
skin (21 days gestation) incubated with 1 /lCi I"C Jhis-
tidine a nd 5 /lCi [' H Jl eucine. Results ex pressed as DPM 
per mg epidermal protein . 
leucine might a ffect ra tes of incorporation of t he 
isotopically labe led a mino ac ids. S kin was incu -
bated with unla beled hi stidine a nd leucine in 
concen tra tions rangi ng from 2 x 10- 6 M to 1 x 10- 3 
M in the presence of constant amounts of ["C)-
histidine (2 x 10- 6 M) a nd [3H Jleucine (2 x 10 - s 
M) . Incorporation of la beled a mino ac ids was 
proporti ona l to concentrati on of substra te up to 2 
x 10- ' M for histidine a nd 6 x 10- " M for leucine 
(Tab. II). At higher concen trations proporti ona l 
uptake of the isotopes declined, as might be antici -
pated. More importantl y, the re lative rates of 
incorporation decl ined to a constan t rat io (H /L ) at 
substrate concentration of 6 x 10- ' M or greater '. 
Since t he s ize of endoge nous pools of t he a mino 
ac ids might differ at different s tages of deve lop -
ment of epidermis, such differen ces could a ffect 
in corporation of labe led sub ·trate present in tracer 
concentrations. Cha nges in relative rates of incor-
poration could thus refl ect isotope dilu t ion ra t her 
tha n ac tual rates of prote in synthes is. S ubsequent 
experiments were conducted in the presence of 
concentrations of hi stidine and leucine in exces of 
1 x 10- · M either added to Ea rle's sa lts or 
con ta ined in MEM . 
Specificity of in corporation of hi stidin e into 
prote ins was furt her asses ed by studies with 0 and 
L histidine. Skin was in cubated with a constan t 
amount of L[U- '·C]histidine in the presence of in-
creasing concentrations of unlabeled 0 Or L hi s-
tid ine (Fig. 4) . Incorporation decl ined as t he iso-
tope was diluted in the presence of L histidine 
but remained uncha nged in the presence of 0 
hi stidine . The effec t of isotope dilution with L 
histidine and not with 0 hi stidin e suggests t hat 
only L histidine was in corporated. The fa il ure of 0 
hisiidine io be in corporaied was more directly 
demonstrated in a n ex periment with isotopica lly 
labeled 0 a nd L hist idine. Fifty percent less of a 
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racem ic mixture of D a nd L- [carboxy- "C ]hi tidine 
was incorporated than L- [carboxy- "C ]histidine 
a l o ne. 
E ffect of Epidermal Development on the Relative 
In corporation of Histidine and Leucine 
Following the definiti on of precise a nd reprod u c-
ible conditions for a compa ri son of' in corporation of 
l e u c ine a nd hi stidine into e piderm a l prote ins , we 
directed our efforts towa rd cha nges accompany ing 
epiderm a l differen t ia tion . In t hese experim ents 
litters from ra ts m ated on t he sa m e d ay were 
emp loyed to assess prote in synthes is at 18 a nd 21 
days of gestation (AP) a nd 5 days postpa rtum 
(PP) . Incubations were condu cted as desc ribed 
earlier. Radioactivity incorporated into prote in 
was expressed as pi com oles of labeled am ino acids 
and re lated to DNA con tent of t he t issue. This 
latter m ore accurate ly refl ects viab le epidermi s 
than does protei n con ten t in t he face of in creasing 
contr ibutions by stratum corne um as th e e pider -
mis develops. Incorporation of ["C ]hist idine a l-
rnost doub led between days 18 a nd 21 a nd t here-
after remained consta n t . Upta ke of leucine a lso 
in c r eased bu t to a lesse r exten t a nd d ec lined at day 
5 PP (Tab. III) . The disparate increase in incorpo-
ration of histidine ve rsus leu cine is refl ected in H/L 
rat ios which con t inue to increase between 18 d ays 
of gestation a nd 5 days postpa rtum. 
TABLE 1. Effect of puromycin 
Ski n (2 1 days of gesta t ion) incubated in MEM with 
[I·e )histidine (l !lCi) and I' H Jl eucine (5 !l Ci) . 
Puromyc in 
(!lg/ml) 
o 
20 
50 
DPM per mg ep iderm al protein 
x 10 - ' 
I "C JH istidine 
154 
54 
22 
J'H JLeucine 
1.400 
441 
194 
T ABLE II. Effect of substrate concentration on the relatiue 
incorpora tion of histidine and leucine 
Ski n (21 days of gestation) incubated in Earle's 
sol uti on with J' H ]Ieucine (2 x 10- 5 M) and ["C Jhistidine 
(2 x 10- 8 M) plus varying concentrat ions of unlabeled 
his tid ine and leucin e to yield tota l concent rat ions of eac h 
substrate as given below. Results expressed as % of 
radioactive a mino acid incorporated per mg prote in and 
as rat ios of histidine and leucine incorporat ion (H/ L). 
Concentration of 
his tidine and % Incorporation 
le ucin e H/L 
(moles/ 
lit er) 
I "C IHistidine I' H ILellcine 
2 X 10- 8 2.9 
2 X 10- ' 3.1 2.6 1.19 
6 X 10- ' 1.4 2.5 0.56 
5 X 10- ' 0.30 0.52 0.58 
1 X 10 - ' 0.16 0.28 0.57 
DPM x 103 
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FIG. 4. Incorporation of L- ["C ]histidine in the presence 
of D or L unlabeled hist idine: Skin incubated with L- ["C]· 
hist idine (1 X 10- 6 M) plus vary ing amounts (1.5 X 10- 6 
to 3 X 10- ' M) of unlabeled Lor D histidine. Incorporat ion 
of I"C ]hist idine expressed as DPM per mg epidermal 
protein . D-Histidine (e--e) ; L-histidine (0--0) . 
TABLE III . In.corporation of histidine and leucine into 
epidermal proteins 
Skin of fetuses at 18 and 21 days of ges ta tion (AP) and 
5 days postpartum (PP) incubated with 1 !l Ci I "C lhist i-
dine (2.5 X 10 - 6 M) and 5 !lCi ['H ]Ieucine (2A 10- ' M) 
in MEM (see text). Resul ts, ex pressed as pmoles rad ioac· 
t ive substrate incorporated per !lg epidermal DNA, are 
t he mean of 4 ex periments stand ard error of the mean (SEM) . 
Incorporation of isotope 
Day (p lll a/es/" 1< DNA ± SEM) Histidine/leucine 
I"C JHistidine I'H JLeucine + SEM 
18 AP .31 .07 6.78 1.45 .046 ± .001 
21 AP .78 ± .04 10.63 ± 0.37 .073 .005 
5 PP .77 ± .07 7.63 ± 0.52 .100 ± .002 
The biochemi ca l cha nges corre lated well with 
histoche mical findin gs in t he d eve loping skin . 
Prote in -bound histidine has been shown to be 
prominent in t he gra nular layer of epidermis by use 
of a modified Pauly's stain [8] . This sta in, appli ed 
to pa raffin sections of d eve loping rat epiderm is, 
was negative in the granula r ce lls at. day 18 but was 
m arked ly positive in a ll t he gra nular ce lls and 
proximal leve ls of stratum corn eum in t he 21-day 
skin (Fig . 5 A , B) . 
DISCUSSION 
Prior studi es of the se lective incorporation of 
histidine in to protein associated with the kerato-
hya line granu les have focused on t he re lative 
concen t rations of labe led histidine in various cell 
laye rs by autoradiography, in t he proteins of ce ll 
types isolated by disaggregation of intact ep ider-
mis [13 J, or prote ins selective ly extracted from t he 
granular layer. Comparison of incorporation of 
leucine a nd histid ine have been carried out in 
dispersed cell populations [1 4 ], and in proteins 
selectively extracted from th e granular layer [15, 
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FIG. 5. Pauly's stain for protein-bound histidine in 
paraffin sect ions of skin a t 18 (A) and 21 (B) days of 
gestation. Specifi c red -orange sta in for histidine appears 
as dark reaction in granu lar and proximal cornified laye rs 
at 21 days. Staining is absent at 18 days both in refracti le 
granules visible in the outer laye r of ce lls and in t he 
subadjacent layer of developing granular cells ( x .24) 
16 ]. Al l of t hese studies have confirmed the earlier 
observation by Reaven and Cox l8 1, based on 
histochem ical techniques, t hat a histidine-con-
taining protein is present in granular ceBs. These 
findings are not in contradiction to the demonstra -
tion of other prote ins related to keratohya lin such 
as the sulfur-rich fraction isolated by Matoltsy and 
Mato ltsy l17 J. 
The present studies provide an approach for 
quan titating the differential syn thesis of proteins 
in whole epidermis. The use of a double labeling 
technique and the ratio of incorpora tion of histi-
dine and leucine (H/Ll permit a quantitative 
assessment of preferential incorporation of histi-
dine in small samples of tissue such as biopsies, 
explant cultures, and cell cu lture systems. The 
constancy of such ratios in t he given model persists 
with a high degree of reproducibility d~spite indi-
vidua l variations in absolu te rates of incorpora tion . 
Ratios are not affected by quantity of t issue and 
remain constant during the linear phase of incorpo-
ration , a lthough t hey may be a ltered by changes in 
t he concentration of the substrates. T he method, 
t herefore, represents a sensitive metabolic marker 
for certain aspects of keratinization . 
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Changes in abso lute and relative incorporations 
of leucine and hist idine in to ep iderm al protein 
could be correlated wi th progressive differentiation 
of epidermal laye rs. Incorporation of leucine in-
creased approximate ly 50% between days 18 and 
21 of gestation; t his stage of deve lopment is cha r-
acteri zed by rapid expansion of the differentiated 
laye rs following a burst of mitotic activ ity at day 18 
l18J. Leucine incorporation returns toward earlier 
levels at day 5 PP, possibly ref1ecting a reduction 
in the rate of formation of both new spinous and 
basa l ce ll s in which tonofilaments and perhaps 
other leuc ine-conta ining proteins are synthesized. 
On the other hand , histidine incorporation in-
creased 2.5-fold between day 18 and day 21, and 
was mainta ined at the higher leve l at. day 5 PP. 
T his change may correlate with the development of 
the thick granular laye r in the la te feta l life which 
is main ta ined un t il ha ir erupts after t he first week 
of neonata l li fe. Increasing H/L ratios refl ect, in 
t he first instance, an a bsolu te increase in histidine 
incorporation rather t han declining leucine up -
take, while t he progressive increase postpartum 
ap pears to be due to relatively lesser incorporation 
of leucine as histidine uptake rema ins constan t. 
It is of in terest to compare the changing patterns 
of hi stid ine and leucine incorporation in deve lop-
ing epiderm is to prior studies in isolated ce ll 
populations. Moore and Karasek l13 J administered 
[3H]histidine to newborn mice in vivo and subse-
quently separated germinative and nongermina-
t ive epidermal ce lls .. The latter ce lls incorporated 
1.5 times more hi stic!ine than the ge rminative 
ce lls. Stern and Sekeri -Pataryas l1 4 J isolated pop-
ulations of basa l, spinous, and granular ce lls from 
newborn rat epidermis and assessed the abi li ty of 
each population to incorporate ["C ]histidine and 
["C ]leucine into protein in vitro. Once again 1.5 
t imes more histidine was incorporated into differ-
enti ated (spinous) ce lls than in basal ce lls. Ratios 
of incorporation of histidine to .leucine (H/L) 
ca lculated from their plotted data are as follows: 
basa l, 0.36; spinous, 0.45; and granu lar, 0.50. The 
data are consisten t with what is suggested from our 
experiments with develop ing ep idermis. It should 
be noted, however, t hat incorporation in isolated 
granular cells of newborn rat epidermis was les 
than 10% of that in spinous cells . Such findin gs are 
clearly at variance not only with published autora-
diographic data but with our suggestion that 
enhanced histidine uptake in developing epidermis 
reflects development of granular cells. 
A possi ble resolution of these discrepancies may 
reside with the behavior of trypsinized epidermal 
cells. As shown in the present study, standard 
methods of t rypsinization result in marked depres-
sion of amino ac id incorporation and this may 
affect differen t biosynthetic activities to different 
degrees as suggested by a ltered H/L ratios. T hese 
findings are in accord with a report by Wilkinson 
and Walsh showing that trypsinization suppresses 
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lipogenesis in epiderma l ce lls [191. It is t hus 
entirely possible that the relative ra tes of in corpo· 
ration of amino ac ids in isolated ce ll populations 
do not accurate ly refl ect the biosynthetic capacity 
of cell s in intact epidermis. 
Finally, s ince some in corporation of histidine 
occured in 18-day epidermis with a limi ted popula-
tion of granular ce ll s, the quest ion arises whether 
there is syn t hesis of specific hi s tidine -contain ing 
protein at this ear ly stage. As shown by Bonnev ille 
[20] and Ba uer [21], t he granules present in the 
first cells to differentia te to t hi s stage a re unique 
and qualitatively different from subsequent ly de-
veloping, mature keratohyalin. Our own obse rva· 
tions have confirmed the morphologic characteris-
tics desc ribed by ea rlier authors in what might be 
termed feta l kerato hya lin (unpubli shed observa-
tion s ). 
The lack of a positive Pauly reaction in t he 
gran ules of 18-day epidermis suggests that histi-
dine -containing protein is absent . T he presence of 
Pauly-positive granu les at 21 days correlates wi t h 
the presence of mature keratohyalin at t his stage. 
It seems likely. t herefore, t hat feta l kera t9hya lin 
diffe rs both s tru cturally and biochemica lly from 
the mature granule. The presen t da ta do not yield 
information about t he precise biochemi ca l changes 
as the granules become progressively more mature. 
Tra n sit ional stages in keratohya line granules occu r 
in the second and third layer of granula r ce lls. The 
second layer is ju t beginning to form in 18-day 
epiderm is and does not show a positive Pauly 
reaction. Nonetheless, hi stid ine- ri ch protein may 
be syn thesi zed in rela t ion to t hese transitiona l 
granules but be I?resent in insufficient quant~ty or. 
an improper confIguratIOn for t he demonstration of 
a Pau ly reaction . Autoradiographi c studies are 
presently in progress to assess patte rns of prote in 
synthesis in kerato hya line granu les at differen t 
stages of maturation. 
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